Neighborhood Groups

Young Singles & Marrieds

Led by Warren & Lisa Cates
When: Sunday • 5:00pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Richmond/Pecan Grove
Age 20s – 30s

Families with Children & Teens

Led by Matt & Rachel Semanek
When: Sunday • 2:30pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Missouri City/Quail Valley

Led by Chris & Tiffany Newton
When: Sunday • 6:00pm • Monthly
Where: Sugar Land/First Colony

Led by Andy & Stephanie Pace
When: Sunday • 5:00pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Richmond/Pecan Grove

Led by Pete & Missy Edgmon
When: 3rd Sunday • 1:00pm • Monthly
Where: Sugar Land/Greatwood

Led by Cody & Bethany Girod
When: Sunday • 5:00pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Sugar Land/Greatwood

Empty Nesters & Mature Singles

Led by Kim & Shirley Brigham
When: Saturday • 6:00pm • Monthly
Where: Sugar Land/First Colony

Led by Bill & Bridget Norton
When: Sunday • 6:00pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Richmond & Sugar Land

Led by David & Kelly Braun
When: Sunday • 5:30pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Missouri City/Sienna

Led by John & Rowena Szatny
When: Sunday • 2:00pm • Monthly
Where: Richmond/Veranda

Led by Lee & Sara Hughes, Larry & Mary Ellen Seigler
When: Sunday • Lunchtime • Monthly
Where: Sugar Land/Richmond/Missouri City • In-person & Online

Led by Bill & Toni Grasham
When: Sunday • Dinner in-person @ 5:30pm • Bible Study Online @ 7:00pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Richmond/Pecan Grove

Led by Gary & Kathy McLoughlin
When: Sunday • 5:30pm • Weekly
Where: Richmond/River’s Edge

Led by Lynn & Terry Aven
When: Sunday • 6:30pm • Semi-Monthly
Where: Houston/Bellaire

Online Groups

Led by David & Phyllis Barnett
When: Sunday • 5:00pm • Weekly
Where: Online

The Huddle Men’s Group
Led by Billy Granville & Jordan Black
When: Wednesday • 6:00am • Weekly
Where: Online

The Conversation
Taught By Kyle Strickland
When: Sundays • 10:00am & 12:30pm • Weekly
Where: Online

Elijah Women’s Group
Led by Alison Haver and Schelley Brown
When: Aug 24 - Oct 5 • Tuesdays • 10:00-11:30am
Where: Online

Jesus & Women - Women’s Group
Led by Leah Rabb and Shannon Cole
When: August 24 - November 16 • Tuesdays • 7:00-8:00pm
Where: Online
The Bible Recap Women’s Group  
**When:** Oct 1 - Dec 31  
**Where:** Online  
A daily reading plan enhanced by a podcast and discussion group.

The Faithful, Heroes of the Old Testament Women’s Group  
*Led by Alison Haver and Schelley Brown*  
**When:** Oct 12 - Nov 9 • Tuesdays • 10:00-11:30am  
**Where:** Online

First Conversations Intensive  
*Led by Kyle Strickland*  
**When:** Sept 7-28 • Tuesdays • 12:00-1:00pm  
**Where:** Online

**Women’s Groups**

Women’s Bible Study  
[firstcolonychurch.org/wbs](http://firstcolonychurch.org/wbs)  
**Where:** On-Campus & Online Options  
**When:** Various Days & Times

**Men’s Groups**

*Led by Kyler Cole*  
**When:** Wednesday • 6:00pm  
**Where:** Panera Bread in Sugar Land • Weekly

*Led by Wade Holmes & Brandon Strother*  
**When:** Wednesday • 7:00pm  
**Where:** On Campus • Weekly  
*Children’s programming available*

The Huddle  
*Led by Billy Granville & Jordan Black*  
**When:** Wednesday • 6:00am • Weekly  
**Where:** Online  
**Topic:** Wild at Heart by John Eldredge

*Led by Bob Gowens & Jerry McKinney*  
**When:** Friday • 7:30am • Weekly  
**Where:** Denny’s in Missouri City

*Led by Paul Rizzotto & Thom Besso*  
**When:** Wednesday • 7:30am • Weekly  
**Where:** La Madeline in Sugar Land

*Led by Warren Cates & Andy Page*  
**When:** Thursday • 6:30pm • Semi-Monthly  
**Where:** 9er’s Grill in Richmond/Pecan Grove

**Sunday Morning Groups**

**Children’s Programming Available**

Young Adults  
*Led By: Kyle Strickland*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** F100  
A discussion-based group designed for young adults, single or married, with or without children.

International Group  
*Led By: Jim Shahan & Steven Phillips*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** F108  
An established ESL bible study group, taught in English.

Family Class  
*Led By: Charlie Onstead*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** F112  
Open to parents, grandparents, and children of all ages.

**Women’s Groups**  
*Led By: Missy Edgmon*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** F106

Singles  
*Led By: John Ricks & Don Payne*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** The Studio  
Open to singles of any age.

Chapel Class  
*Led By: Rodney Howald & Kim Brigham*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** The Chapel  
A group taught in a variety of formats, filled with active, seasoned adults.

Deaf Fellowship  
*Led By: Tony Slate*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** The Living Room  
Taught with American Sign Language.

Journeys  
*Led By: Josh & Denise Cummings*  
**When:** Sundays • 9:45am  
**Where:** F102  
A discussion-based group designed for adults of any age.
Deeper Discipleship Class  
*Led By: Brad & Anita Clarkston*
*Where: East Room*
*When: Sundays • 9:45am*
A group of working adults & recently retired.

College-Aged Group  
*Led by Jacob Taylor*
*Where: The Office Landing*
*When: Sundays • 9:45am*

Chronic Pain & Illness Group  
*Led By: Cindy Scott*
*Where: F111*
*When: Last Sunday Each Month • 9:45am*
For those who struggle with chronic pain and illness.

The Conversation  
*Taught By Kyle Strickland*
*Where: Online*
*When: Sundays • 10:00am & 12:30pm*
Join our livestream study via our website.

Wednesday Night Groups  
*Children’s Programming Available*

Led by Josh & Denise Cummings
*Where: On-Campus*
*When: Wednesdays • 7:00pm*

Men’s Group  
*Led by Wade Holmes & Brandon Strother*
*Where: On-Campus*
*When: Wednesdays • 7:00pm*

Women’s Group  
*Led by Missy Edgmon*
*Where: On-Campus*
*When: Wednesdays • 7:00pm*

Care Groups

Celebrate Recovery  
*Led by Don Payne & Elayne Adams*
*Where: On-Campus*
*When: Fridays • 6:00pm • Weekly*
*Children’s Programming Available*

Chronic Pain/Illness Support Group  
*Led by Cindy Scott*
*Where: On-Campus*
*When: Last Sunday • 9:45am • Monthly*
*Children’s Programming Available*

While We’re Waiting  
*Led by Tim & Donna Eller*
*Where: On-Campus*
*When: 3rd Thursday • 7:00pm • Monthly*

Grace & Truth Support Group  
*Led by Ron Ballard*
*Where: Various Restaurants*
*When: Monthly*

Childcare Subsidy Program

Available for parents wanting to participate in a Connection Group without the worry of childcare costs. You have the flexibility to choose your own sitter and set your own price. First Colony subsidizes the cost based on fixed rates. Depending on the cost of your sitter this may cover all or a portion of the cost.

[firstcolonychurch.org/subsidyprogram](http://firstcolonychurch.org/subsidyprogram)